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BIG--
CUT SALE

Will be Con¬

tinued for
An ofher
Two Weeks

on our entire stock
with the exception
of a few staples

The weather has
been so bad that

- many people have
found it
to come and for
their benefit we
will carry the sale
on for

Two Weeks
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Bestpass of Goods

wes lbs

OUT PRICES
ALONG- - LINE

This is Your Chance e

to Save Money 3
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Rebels Still

at Manila

A Tennessee Chaplain Dies of

Smallpox Leaving a

Young Bride

Manila March 1 The rebels
are very active at Caloocan and
Malabon They evidently intend
to mount a battery in front of the
Malabon church In the
fire of the United States monitor
Monadock on Feb 27 The can
be seen throwing- - up earthworks for
guns and

There was the usual desultory
firing- - last evening and to dav but
the only casualty reported is in

the case of Private Harold Parks
Company K California Volunteers

The Nebraska volunteers for the
reservoir had a slight brush with a
small body of the etiemv this morn-
ing

¬

The rebels scattered into the
jungle after the lirst olley

The Inited States transport Ta
coma has arrived here without the
loss of 1 horse or mule

The Negros commander have en ¬

tertained several American officers
and British subjects at their hotel
in return for the paid
them by Jen Otis They sailed for
Xegros to day

The Inited States transpoit St
Paul has embarked Col Smith
Maj Simmes a battalion ol the
C alifornia Volunteers and the offi ¬

cers recently appointed to posts in
Iloijo

Chaplain Leland of the Tennes ¬

see Volunteers died recently at Ilo
ilo of smallpox

The Inited btates transport Ari ¬

zona has arrived here
denerally speaking the situation

is unchanged

Chaplain Leland ol the First
Tennessee Kegiment vv hose death
at Iloilo from smallpox is mentioned
in the above dispatch was from
Camden Tenn and loined the reg-

iment
¬

in NashvilK receiving his
from dov Tav lor

Chaplain Leland was a voting Bap-

tist
¬

preacher and had won consid ¬

erable in his section of
the State as a tearless
ei As a minister ol the gospel he
presented rather a rugged aiul un-

usual
¬

figure and was entire un ¬

conventional in his habits and
speech and there were not a few
who looked askance upon his nin
ner of wearing the cloth Soon al-

ter
¬

the regiment reached San Fran ¬

cisco rumors began t float back ol

a romance in which Chaplain Le ¬

land was engaged and before main
weeks had passed there came the
announcement of his to
a fair California girl Shortly be ¬

fore the regiment sailed for Manila
the marriage was solemnied and
the young bride her
husband on the voyage Whether
she was with Chaplain Leland at
Iloilojor remained at Manila is not
know n

COUPLE

Hiss Willie Hughes and Mr Dyer
to Wed at

Ky Feb 27--T- he

marriage of Mr J T Der and
Miss Willie Hughes two of the most
popular voting people in local socie-
ty

¬

here will occur tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at s ocuUv at the home of the
bride s family in tl is city nh a
few near friends ami relatives will
attend Immediate afterthe cere
monv Mr and Mrs Dyer will leave
for a tour ol Eastern cities Miss
Hughes is a sister of Mrs William
S Feland of Henderson

Visiting His Brother
Mr Parker McGehee an em ¬

ploye of the L N who got one
of his legs broken at Guthrie about
two months ugo is out again and is
now on a visit to his brother Mr
H C McGehee at Gracey lie will
go to work for the railroad Compa ¬

ny firrnin 5l1ntlf Anril 1 sf
V - Tr TitZto
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DESULTORY FIRING

Making Resistance

destroyed

epaulements

compliment

appointment

reputation
pulpitspeak

engagement

accompanied
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A BIG HAUL

Covington Postofficc Burglar-

ized

¬

and 8000 Taken

Loss Will Fall On A 0 Reynolds

the Postmaster Investiga-

tion

¬

In Progress

Covington K March l The
Covington postoffice was entered by
burglars some time during last
night and about 8000 worth of
stamps and postal cards taken
That it was a deliberate deeply
laid plan and the work of profes-
sionals

¬

is proved by the neatness
anddispakh with which the job
was done

When John Salters one of the
stamp clerks arrived this morning
he noticed the Uxr leading to the
carriers department open which
nrniifpfl 1n siisinirirms nml i lilt
further investigation showed him
the cabinet containing the stamps
and postal cards with the doors
broken open and all the contents on
one side removed Holes had been
bored on each side of the locks and
the drawers then forced

The strange part of it is they left
about S700H worth of stamps be-

hind
¬

The supposition is that the bur-

glar
¬

or burglars gained admission
into the place before S oclock last
night and hid under some newspa-
per

¬

sacks A piece of cardboard
was placed against the wire netting
to shut otT inspection from the out-

side
¬

The postmaster O A Kevnolds
succeeded Napoleon Carlisle broth-
er

¬

of Hon John i Carlisle In ¬

spector llartson of the Cincinnati
division has the case in charge
and asis usual lefuses positivelv
to talk on the matter and will not
give the actual amount stolen

A SMALL RRE

Kitchen in the Rear of the Phelps
Residence Destroyed

t 11 o clock Tuesdiv night fire
vv as discovered in the nof of the
li ame kitchen in the rear l the
large brick residence of the Misses
Phelps on Softth Main bv a
passer by He rang the doorbell
v igoroiislv and aroused the linulv
and turned in the lire alarm In a
short while the Fire Department
responded the flames m the mean ¬

while being kept somewhat in check
bv a small hose from the hvdiantin
the vard The building was pi uc
ticallv destroyed before the water
from the lire plug could be turned
on It took only a tew minutes to
control the fire after work was be ¬

gun and confine the damage to the
small kitchen Tin loss was about

Jimi and was held by Breathitt A

Kdnmnds It was promptly ad ¬

justed and settled the next da
The lire started from a deleitive

Hue over the kitchen range
The servants loom a lew feet

distance was not damaged

IN SAME ROOM

And By Same Han Married Di-

vorced and remarried

Mr Cullen Brannon and Miss
Lizzie Thaxton both of Daysville
Todd county were wedded at the
Count Clerks office in Llktoii Mon ¬

day with a flavor of romance In

December J87 this couple was
married at the same place in De ¬

cember 18JK divorced and Monday
remarried to each other The count
Judge ailiciated at each event

COOK LONG

Approaching Nuptials Of a Popu-

lar Young Couple

Dr las Cook the popular
young druggist and Miss Hattie
Long only daughter of 12 B Long
President of the City Bank and one
of Hopkinsvilles loveliest youug la
dies will be married on March 21

The carols have not yet been issued

Entxichiaa
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To our many Irieuds we extend our thanks for the up to date season that we
have had Our trade so far this season has been greater than any previous
season This shows our goods were and our prices right We got
our goods in at the proper time and our prices sold rheni So it does not re-

quire
¬

any humbug advertisement these days The people have learned tha
these big advertisements dout always mean good value

What we advertise
Is just as we say

There is no humbug about it nor the way we got it nor the way we sell it
Below are a few things that we have shut our eyes tothecoit and put ou our
Job Tables We will sell at these prices as long as they Ist

Childrens Jacket aud Pants ages
5 6 8 and 9 These goods 1 Eft
are worth 3 Si and So for ou

Mens Wool Mist Half Hose the
very thing you want for cold Ql
weather worth 15c for 3X

I ponette Iuitinl Handkerchiefs Ifip

Mens Black Cotton Mackintoshes
fancy lining other houses are
selling them at 2 and 2 50 1 Eft
our price lvlU

Mens fancy Ribbed Inderweur sat
teen faced pearl buttons sizes
Shirts 36 40 12 and 41 worth
50c SEE OUR SHOW OEp
WINDOW for LOb

9 Boys gray and brovvu all wool
Album Meltom Overcoats hand-
somely

¬

tailored sizes 14 15 C Eft
16 and 17 worth 10 for

JTWAIX
W CREWS DLAD

tor
diseovered

succeeded

Pembroke

NO

correct

80 dozen

at
12 16 17V

Childrens Cotton Underwear
Drawers 20

22 30 prices

Childrens Rubbers to
15

00

Childrens
35 40 at

Childrens
10 11 and 12

S3

Corduroy O

CO
Successors Mammoth Clothing oV Co

Succumbed to Pneumonia Wedding
an Illness uf Ten Days Afternoon

Lilavetti Kv Feb Mi U Mi D ti this pllU

at home and Miss l Maloiu t th
from ber at 1 o Pembroke iu ighboi hid

morning of pneumonia He rid Wednesdiv i ll
had been a member of Sharon hupp v i eni tok u e at hom

C P church a number of t bride s jiaieuts Ki i

and vv is a erv prominent and ii- - hobe rts ot this iit to m

tlucntial lie vv ill be id uriimmv llu inuinug
bv both the church and a vei v juiet onlv a u w

commuintv lived lie tin most mtimuti trends i th
ss if and couple tiling lnhiison

a wile and i chiliheii and ed this cit
ol them grow n besides i large

ol relatives and trunds to
mourn v

FARMERS HOME

Destroyed by Fire While the
Family Was Absent

The dwelling of John T
ol countrv

as destrov ed bv lire u tew

ago togethei with a portion ot the
contents Tin tumih uvvi

and it is believed that
an incendiarv iplied the us

been no fire in the house
several hours before the build-

ing

¬

in flames Neigh
bors in saving some of

the furniture Mr Johnson hud
sSOO insurance His is estima ¬

ted at eotwderablv more

DISTINCT SYMPTOMS

A Dies of Spinal Trouble
Which Resembles Meningitis

A little ol Mr Jus
field who lives just east of the city
died Tuesdav night of some spinal
trouble It had only snk a
few days and is said that
were symptoms ofspinal meningitis

New Prescriptionist
Mr L P Miller of

has accepted a position with Mr R

C Hardwickas presenpttonist Mr
Miller has been in the drug ¬

ness for several years and is a
popular gentleman He will

move his family in a fev days

Mens aud Boys Linen Col-
lars worth 15c and 20c each Iflp
thrown out per dozen

Sizes 12K M HJ 161 17

Shirts
and sizes 16 18 IQ

2 1 2628 510 ou
a garment

sizes 12 Iftnulprice
Childrens 50e 75c and SI OCa

Waist for COj
Jeaus Xnee Pants OEp

and
all wool long Suits

ages 9 worth 1 Eft
400 and 500 for ou

Boys Knee Paut OR
worth 3 for CCJ

Boys Wool Buckskin
Gloves worth 50c for CJj

to he

JOHNSON MALOMi

After rakes Place Near Pern
broke Wednesday

lohn
Crews died his about dla

three clock wiitinai
this ou iimih

the the
for veurs the

thur pel
citien greit the

missed the was uflui
in which he

was ubout ears ige piiuit Mr
leaves his bride n iv in
most
circle

his los

Mr
Johnson the ntioch
vv iluvs

was
from home

torch
there had

was

loss

Child

child Little

been
it there

busi

very
here

Pant

SuitB

Mixt

miles

Wednesduv night and vvili le
ii West KtghUuith street

COUNCIL MEETING

iii

Two Democrats Will Be Absent
To Night

Tin tigulu milling l the v iu
Council will bi In Id to night with
twoof tin fim Dcmot rutic mcnihei s
out of the Citv Phi ipellellCe I

the last mietmy when u similn
state t allairs e Msted should mnki
the Ma voi extiiniih ciutotis in eii

teit lining motions made bv tin
thru opposition members

IAS R CANSLER

Returns From Active Service In

Cuba

J is K Cunsler the young llip
kinsv die soldier discharged ab n

ten iluvs ago bus arrived hmi
from Mutinas Cuba

Given Three Per Cent
Iu the case ol ernei IJoilai

against the L A N railroad min
pan tried in Kussellv die Momhn
the jury returned a verdict lor lsi
damages Rodine was struck bv

train He sued tor ssoOO and was
given three per cent of amount
asked

Jesse James Acquitted
Kansas City March 1 - Jesse

James Jr was acquitted of the
charge of complitity in the train
robbery at Leeds near Kansas
City
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